
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Breaking a wide range of cars with hundreds in stock. For any
queries on a part for this car or any other particular car give T-
met a call on

ARMAGH - 028 3754 9092 option 3
CAMPSIE - 028 7181 2727 option 2
BELFAST - 028 9083 6252 option 3
COLERAINE - 028 7035 1404

Vehicle Features

1 waste bin in door storage compartment of the cab, 2 12V
outlets in dashboard, 2 USB interfaces type C in dashboard, 3
point height adjustable seat belts on outer seats cab with
electric pretensioners, 3 point inertia reel seatbelts on front
seats, 3 spoke leather wrapped multi function steering wheel, 4
speakers with 2 tweeters and 2 woofers, 16" chassis with 16"
brake system, 16" Clayton silver alloy wheels, ABS, Adaptive
cruise control including speed limiter, Additional sound
deadening measures in cab, airbag label on front passenger sun
visor, Air vents on dashboard, Anti theft alarm system with
interior monitoring in cab, ASR with deactivation button, Auto
dimming breakaway interior rear view mirror, backup horn and
towing protection, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured
exterior mirror housings and door handles, Central locking
system with radio remote control, Closing rear wing door with
unlatching from the inside, Comfort headliner in cab, Comfort
pack - Transporter, Composition colour radio with 6.5"
touchscreen, Cross wind assist, Diesel particulate filter, Digital
radio reception (DAB+), Dimmable illuminated instruments,
Driver alert with Multi-function display plus, Driver and front

Volkswagen Transporter 2.0 TDI 150 Highline
Van | Mar 2020
2020 VOLKSWAGEN TRANSPORTER BREAKING FOR PARTS Fuel Type: Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 174
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: VO20ZWM

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4904mm
Width: 1904mm
Height: 1978mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2800KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

35.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

37.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 113MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.9s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

 
 

Technical Specs
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passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation,
Dust/pollen filter, eCall emergency system, Electromechanical
speed sensitive power steering, electronic differnetial lock,
Electronic stability control, Exterior pack - Transporter, Folding
grab handles and storage compartments on cab seats, folding
possible via vehicle key exterior mirrors, Front and rear left
without window closed side panel in load compartment, Front
seats on the right in 1st row of seat, Glove compartment with
illumination, Grab handles on A pillar for access on driver and
front passenger side, Green tinted heat insulating glass in cab
and passenger compartment, hardboard roof trim in passenger
and load compartment, Heated front windscreen, height and
longitudinally adjustable steering column, High partition, hill
start assist and brake assist system, inside system controls and
safelock, Interior plastic loading edge protection, leaving home
and manual coming home feature, LED Interior lighting in load
and passenger compartment, Left convex exterior mirror,
Lockable wheel bolts, Medium height side trim panel made of
hardboard in load compartment, Mobile phone interface, Multi
function display plus with black and white display, Non smoker
pack - Transporter, Power adjustable and heated, power folding,
Radiator grille with 2 chrome trims, reading light, Rear wing
doors without window apertures, Refrigerant R134a, Reinforced
lashing rings for load restraint system, Right convex exterior
mirror, Separate daytime running lights with automatic headlight
control, Single tone horn, Sliding door on the left in
load/passenger compartment, Special interior noise suppression
measures, Standard lower part dashboard in palladium,
Start/stop system with regenerative breaking, Sun visor with
mirror, Transporter nameplate on the rear fender, Volkswagen
app connect, Warning buzzer and light for driver seat belt not
fastened, Windshield wiper intermittent control with rain sensor
for windshield wipers, Without child safety lock in passenger
compartment, Without right side window apertures in passenger
and load compartment, Without sliding door on the right in
load/passenger compartment with closed side panel, Without
trailer hitch
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